
Infused Rise 
and Shine Latte
Whip up this creamy latte when 
you need a sustained boost all 
day. Avoid the typical caffeine-
crash by adding blood-sugar 
stabilizing and nutrient dense 
ingredients.

INGREDIENTS

•  375 ml / 1.5 cups brewed hot coffee (decaf if preferred)

• 1 dried date

• 1 tbsp tahini

•  1 serving collagen powder (optional)

•  Splash of non-dairy milk or creamer (optional)

•  Glacial Gold Distilled CBD or THC Oil 
-  Refer to dosing chart below based on your preferred product

DIRECTIONS - makes 1 serving

1.  Pour all liquid ingredients into your blender, adding the 
Distilled Oil last

2.   Add the date, tahini, and collagen powder - if using

3.  Blend on medium-to-high speed for 30 seconds, until frothy 
and well combined

4.  Pour into your favourite mug and enjoy!

Dive deeper at 
www.glacial.gold 

Recipe created by 
Emma Andrews, RHN, 
a Vancouver-based 
Nutritionist, Cannabis 
Educator, and Culinary 
Certified in Plant-Based 
Cuisine.

DOSAGE

PRODUCT 10 MG DOSE 25 MG DOSE 50 MG DOSE

Distilled THC 30 Oil
(1mg THC per drop)

10 drops 25 drops 50 drops

Distilled 30:30 Oil
(1 mg THC and CBD per drop)

10 drops 
= 5mg THC & 5 mg CBD

25 drops 
= 12.5 mg THC & 12.5 mg CBD

50 drops 
= 25 mg THC & 25 mg CBD

Distilled CBD 50 Oil
(1.5 mg CBD per drop)

6-7 drops 16-17 drops 33-34 drops

Distilled CBD 100 Oil
(3 mg CBD per drop)

3-4 drops 8-9 drops 16-17 drops

Distilled CBD 200 Oil
(6 mg CBD per drop)

2 drops
(= 12 mg CBD)

4-5 drops 8-9 drops

   *Pro Tip: Hold the bottle upright and let gravity do the work, no shaking necessary.

THE DISTILLED DIFFERENCE

Glacial Gold’s Distilled Oil assortment deliver high purity molecules with 
versatile applications. Achieved through a patented closed-loop chilled 
alcohol extraction process including multi-stage refinement, purification, 
and distillation. The result is a distinct alternative to full-spectrum 
extracts as it removes plant characteristics and impurities that affect  
the consumption experience including taste, clarity, and aroma.



Sleep Tight Infused Hot Cocoa
Ease into a restful evening and help your body prepare for 
sleep with this infused cocoa recipe. Using raw cacao powder 
instead of processed or alkalized cocoa (aka baking cocoa) 
provides an authentic chocolate taste. Raw cacao is also rich 
in magnesium which helps relax the body and mind and will 
make all the difference in this recipe. You’ll find this superfood 
in the health-food aisle of your local grocery store, or at a 
natural/gourmet grocer in your area.

INGREDIENTS

•  375 ml / 1.5 cups hot water

• 1 dried date

• 2-3 tsp almond butter, or cashew butter

• 2-3 tsp raw cacao powder

• Splash of non-dairy milk or creamer (optional)

•  Glacial Gold Distilled CBD or THC Oil 
-  Refer to dosing chart below based on your preferred product

DIRECTIONS - makes 1 serving

1.  Pour all liquid ingredients into your blender, adding the 
Distilled Oil last

2. Add the date, nut butter, and cacao powder

3.  Blend on medium-to-high speed for 30 seconds, until frothy 
and well combined

4.  Pour into your favourite mug and enjoy 30-60 minutes  
before bed.
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Infused PB&J 
Smoothie
This smoothie delivers all the 
nostalgia of a classic peanut 
butter and jam sandwich with 
a more nutritious punch.

INGREDIENTS

•  1 cup non-dairy milk of your 
choosing (almond, oat, soy, 
coconut etc.)

•  2 tbsp peanut butter

•  1 cup frozen strawberries, or 
raspberries

•  ½ cup rolled oats

•  1-2 tsp all-natural strawberry,  
or raspberry jam

•  3 cubes of ice

•  1 scoop vanilla protein powder 
of your choice (plant-based 
protein recommended), or 2 
tbsp hemp seeds

•  Glacial Gold Distilled CBD or  
THC Oil  
-  Refer to dosing chart below 

based on your preferred 
product

DIRECTIONS - makes 1 serving

1.  Add non-dairy milk to your blender first, followed 
your desired dose of Distilled THC or CBD oil

2. Add protein powder or hemp seeds, and rolled oats

3.  Add all remaining ingredients to the blender 
(fruit, jam, peanut butter, ice)

4.  Blend on high speed for 1min, or until all 
ingredients are well combined and no  
chunks remain

5. Pour into a tall glass and enjoy! Straw optional.
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Infused Superfood 
Almond Bark (low sugar)
Enjoy this guilt-free indulgence any-time of day.  
Truly, it’s nutrient dense if you reach for it in the 
morning and can also satisfy a sweet craving for an 
after-dinner treat. Almonds and cacao nibs add a 
boost of magnesium, known for its stress-soothing  
and anti-anxiety effects.

INGREDIENTS

•  1/3 cup coconut oil

•  1/4 cup creamy almond butter

•  1 tsp brown rice syrup

•  2 tbsp unsweet. coconut flakes (fine shred)

•  Pinch pink sea salt

•  Handful cacao nibs

•  Glacial Gold Distilled CBD or THC Oil  
-  Refer to dosing chart below based  

on your preferred product

DIRECTIONS - makes4-6 servings (depending on your appetite!)

1.  If your coconut oil is hard (depending on the temperature of your kitchen), warm it to 
a liquid state in the microwave (appx 30 sec), or in a small saucepan on the stove

2.  Add coconut oil to mixing bowl, followed by your chosen dose of Distilled CBD or THC 
oil (don’t forget to multiply by the number of servings in this recipe = 4-6 servings)

3.  Stir in almond butter, brown rice syrup, and coconut flakes. Mix with a spatula until 
well combined.

4.  Pour over parchment paper, lining a baking sheet

5. Top with salt and cacao nibs

6.  Freeze for at least one hour. Break into pieces when you’re ready to eat, or keep stored in 
the freezer to prevent melting (keeps well in a sealed container for at least a month)
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Honey Dijon Infused 
Dressing & Vinaigrette
Omega 3 and 6 unsaturated fats used in this 
recipe support a healthy inflammatory response 
and keep our immune system strong. Using 
raw, unpasteurized honey incorporates natural 
enzymes that can aid in digestion.

INGREDIENTS

•  ¾ cup Omega 3 or 6 rich oil such as Flax, Hemp, Avocado,  
or Olive Oil

•  ¼ cup lemon juice

•  2 tbsp grainy Dijon mustard

•  1 tbsp raw honey

•  Glacial Gold Distilled CBD or THC Oil  
-  Refer to dosing chart below based on your preferred product

DIRECTIONS - makes 4-6 servings, for meal sized salads

1. Add all ingredients to a small bowl

2.  When adding your Distilled Oil, don’t forget to multiply by  
the number of servings in this recipe (4-6 servings)

3. Using a whisk, mix until well combined

4. Pour into a mason jar with a resealable lid

5.  Keeps for up to 1 week in the fridge, shake well before using
Note: Once the honey has emulsified from the initial whisking, you will only need  
to shake the sealed mason jar again before serving
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